
E&BC Tournaments Baker’s Doubles 

June 04, 2022  

Jack & Jill Lanes American Fork  
Click here to Pre-Register at tournamentbowl.com 

Pre-Registration is preferred and guarantees a spot 

Entry Fee and all Side Pots Cash Only 

Entry Fee: $100.00 per team 

Progressive Prize Fund Incentive (PFI): $30.00 per team 

300 Pot: $4.00 per team (Carries over if no winner) 

(Current Carryover - $60.00) 

Strike Pot: $4.00 per team (Carries over if no winner) 

(Current Carryover - $70.00) 

High Game Pots: $6.00 per team (Pays top game, each game) 

High Series Pot: $6.00 per team (Pays top two at 65% and 35%) 

Eliminator Pots Games 1-3 and Games 4-6: $10.00 each per team 

Enter all (All in 1): $170.00 per team ($85.00 per entrant) 

No maximum number of Doubles Teams allowed to bowl 

There is no combined average cap (Unlimited) 

Bowl 6 Baker’s Doubles Games (1 squad) 

Cut to top 1:2; then bowl 2 Baker’s Doubles Games 

Cut to the top 3 teams; then bowl Eliminator Finals 

Cuts are dependent on number of overall teams that enter 

(There is no pin carry over through any cuts) 

1 in 5 Teams Cash 

Progressive PFI pays out only to cashing teams who paid into the PFI 
 
 

***Bowlers may pay $3.00 per person to receive Storm North West Tour Points 

North West Tour points may be paid per bowler; not required per team.*** 
  

https://tournamentbowl.com/Open/EntryForm.cfm?ID_Tournament=6829&action=newentry


 

E&BC Tournaments Baker’s Doubles Strike Pot 
 

 
 

Scratch: This is a scratch tournament.  
Check In: Check in will begin 1 hour prior to the start of tournament play (Check in 11:30am-12:30pm) 

Entry and Side Pots: Entry and Side Pots are cash only. 
Entry Submission: Walk-ins are allowed same day. Preference is to submit entry prior to tournament 
via Tournamentbowl.com, but entry and side pots will be assessed at check in. 
Prize Checks: Payouts will be in cash at the end of the tournament. 
 

 

 

https://tournamentbowl.com/Open/EntryForm.cfm?ID_Tournament=6449&action=newentry

